Crystals of (BEOT-TTF),Cu(NCS)l were prepared by seyeral methods and the aupe,... 13 C Knight sblfu meuured by magic anale aample splnninI and NMR Cf08S polarlaaUon methods .uppon the picture of the layered superconductor.
.bown (2) by meuurt.na the ac auac:ept.lbllity lhat the translUon la rather broad. but at 1.3K A466 superconductor. a relatively sbarp IUpercOndUCUns tranalUon even in the lie .uacepubUit, 10 oboe""" In (BEDT-TIFI,Cu(NCSI, 14 1. A. 8". diamagnetlc .hleldlng 'lena) of at I .... 701 with respect to. perfect auperconductor was found .lndtcatins: • altong bulk effect (41.
NeTertheleal. bycoolln& crYltall of (BEDT-TTF)zCuCNCS'z down from roolD temJ)efllure fitSt an Increase in reslaUvlly unUI around 100 K la obse"ed (3, 4] . _hereby the rlUG p(lOO"'/p(300",. ...... be.w~nI.5 and 2S dependlnS on the preparation of the crysW •.
On the other akJe t.bermopower measuremenU demonatral.e the metallic cbarlleter of the CryStallin lbe wbole temperature faille below lOOK. but lndicat.e as well pbaae lranalUona at around 100" and SO" !4 1.
Here [7] ). Neverthele .. all crystals have the same attucture and unit celt data.
With higher concentraUons of t8-crown-6 ether and KSCN the crystals grow much faster but their quality is worse.
Crystals ""'-llfl ,""", \ \~,. • -".
• . ' 
,.
-,. u wu shown by ESR-. thermopower-. NMR-and Raman lnveallaatJon. (2) . Nevertheless. lbeeuctslnlCture la not known yel. due t.o the feet t.hat during the phase uanaiUon at 7SoC only aman puu of the size of aome "m J stay u lingle c:ry.tall. althou,h the m.croac:opk: crystal .. sUlI mechanically stable. Thla fact c:a.a be obaened for thin c:ryata1. UDder a polart- 
